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Methodists throughout the country tnny bo

assured that the reports of ttio proceedings
ot the conference of the Methodist
Kplscopal church to bo published In Tint
HER will bo accurate , fair and Interesting.-
Wo

.

shall devote all the space necessary to-

multlng complete dally reports of the sos-

alons

-

of this great moot hit; of ono of the
greatest of protostnnt churches. Our staff
assigned especially to the duty of reporting
the conference Is thoroughly informed upon
Methodism and selected with particular ref-

erence
¬

to preparing accounts of thy delibera-
tions

¬

for Methodist readers. Persons in
other parts ot the union Interested in the
general conference will Hnd it to their nd-

vuntago
-

to subscribe for Tut : itiu ; during the
month of May.-

NKUKASICA

.

will fnrniHh n peed deal of-

Vobatoi'Inii oratory In the uoxt niitionul-
convontion. .

SOUTH OMAHA can greatly Improve
her roputntion as u law abiding1 com-

munity
¬

by suppressing

Tiir.un is now reason to houo that tbo
ordinances calling for bond elections
will bo passed this woolf. Certainly no
further excuse for doluy can bo found.-

Cor.OHAno

.

will fool very loncsomo at
Minneapolis with a delegation headed
by Senators Toller- and , who
nro opposed to the rononiinatioii of Har ¬

rison.-

EKFOUTS

.

to increase the olllciency of
the interstate commerce law can bo only
monsuronbly successful. Tlio trouble
with it is structural weakness and that
la irremediable-

.PuoMiscuous

.

shooting on the streets
of the city by police and dotoctiv e-

olllccra must bo discontinued. The
olllcors nro not correct enough in their
aim to muko it safo.-

ONK

.

thing may bo depended upon.
The mouth of "Colonel" Cunningham
R. Scott may bo safely counted upon to-

I ring its owner into disgrace in any well
ordered community or public galhoring.

YOUNG Mn. BUYAN is an accom-
plished

¬

stnuldlor. IIo voted first
against seating Noyos and then against
seating Rockwell in the Rockwall-
Koyos

-

contest LIISO in the house of rep ¬

resentatives.-

A

.

co&lMissiONUii , to bo useful to the
now freight bureau , must bo a trained
trallio man. The ordinary citizen , with
good business ability , is wanting in the
technical knowledge essential to the
successful conduct of the proposed
bureau.-

LITIOATION

.

in Douftlns county appears
to bo on tbo increase , and iJM5 cases nro
docketed for the May term. Tlio in-
crease

¬

in tlio number of judges facili-
tates

¬

the transaction of court business
but it does not docrouso the number of
cases to bo tried.-

IF

.

ANY oitiston imagines that the
present congress will pass any general
legislation of consoquouco affecting sil-

ver
¬

, the tariff or the bunks ho is simply
laboring utulor a delusion. This is a-

donolhing congress. It is afraid to
attempt any measure of national im-

jiOrtanco
-

lest it should adversely affect
the vote in November.

TUB parties who desire Douglas
street graded down still further should
olthor present tholr petition for a modi-
lied grade or drop the sobomo entirely
and let parties who contemplate im-
provements

¬

go ahead. Tlio street
should by all moans bo paved this sea-
son

¬

between Sixteenth and Twentieth
und uindo passable for man and boast.-

THK

.

selection by the state convention
of Colonoi 13. D. Webster as dologato-at-
largo to thu national republican con van-
lion was a merited compliment to the
first editor of the llrst republican dally
In ffobraskn. Colonel Webster will bo-

ulthdil( to the instructions of the con-
vention

¬

and President Harrison will
have no moro loyal supporter at Minne-
apolis.

¬

.
. _________

JOHN T. CI.AKKE may as well keep
that Bubwuy ordinance in hla poe Uot
Omaha does not want to grant a fnvn-
chlso

-
for a subway , and last of all to

John T. Clnrko , who simply expects to-

BoH out ttta franchise to any corx>ration
that will pay him the biggest bonus.-
"Wo

.

want to see the wires under ground
us BOOU as possible , but the city should
own the subways mid luako the owners
of the telegraph , telephone and oleolrio
line virus pay for their use.

I'Olt
The republicans of Nebraska have

given an unqualified and enthusiastic
endorsement of President Harrison for
renoniinntion. The state convention
haa not only endorsed Harrison and
Instructed the do ogatcs-tvt-largo to-

clvohlm thor| unwavering support , but
tlio convention exacted a personal
plcdgo froih each of the delegates to
carry out those Instructions.-

Tlio
.

practical unanimity with which
the convention expressed its approval
of President Harrison's administration
and its desire to make htm the standard
bonror Jn the impending campaign is a
striking pruof of Ills popularity in No-

bniska.
-

. Never before lias the conven-
tion

¬

of a political party In tills state
been BO nearly unanimous for a presi-
dential

¬

candidate as was tlio convention
at Kearney , and the harmony In the
party which was thus shown is the boat
possible augury of success in November-
.It

.

demonstrated that the republicans of
Nebraska are fully satisfied with the
conduct and policy of the administra-
tion

¬

, that as to the presidential candi-

date
¬

and national issues there nro no

factional dilToronces , and the olToct will
bo to hold the party together and
strengthen It as the campaign pro-

grosses.
-

.

The district delegates having boon in-

structed
¬

for Harrison , the delegation
from this state to Minneapolis will bo a
unit for his ronominatlon , and the six-

teen
¬

votes it will cadt will represent a
republican constituency as earnest and
loyal in its support of the president as
any in the nation.-

THU

.

HJ.M1A" DKl'AKTMKXT-
.A

.

member of the State Board of Trans-
portation

¬

expresses the opinion that' it-

is not possible for trouble to coma
because the grain inspection depart-
ments

¬

may not bo solfsusUiining.-
IIo

.

cites tha warehouse law , where-
in

-

it is provided that there shall
bo no salary to employes engaged in
weighing or inspecting grain unless the
fees of the olllco pay the same. The ex-

cess
¬

of fees , if any , is turned into the
state treasury , but tv shortage in fees
merely deprives the employes of the
amount not collected. IIo does not ap-

prehend
¬

that there is any danger of a-

dollcioncy bill being presented.
The gnntloman is correct enough so

far ns ho goes. The law ia expected to
sustain itsell , and the state employes
engaged under its provisions arc paid in
fees unk'ss the amounts collected exceed
the salaries specified. The trouble is
not avoided , however , by this fact. The
woighmastors and their chief are not
expecting to work for nothing. If they
maintain their establishment tlioy will
undoubtedly present a claim to the legis-
lature

¬

for any deficiency which may
occur between the salaries specified in
the bill and the aggregate of the fees
collected. The State Board of Transpor-
tation

¬

may not approve the claims or
may oven antagonize thorn. Neverthe-
less

¬

some friendly legislator will bo
found willing to advocate their cause ,

and thus bring the matter before tno-

legislature. .

It is hero that the danger lies. The
warehouse law is by no moans perfect.
Its friends hope for important amend-
ments

¬

in tlio next legislature. They do
not carq to bo confronted at the outset
by a dollcioncy whioh hag grown out of
the extravagance of ollicnrs appointed
by the Board of Transportation to ad-

minister
¬

tlio law. The weighing de-

partment
¬

as it is now running will fall
behind inevitably. The foes during tlio
coining dull season will scarcely pay the
salary of u single employe and there
will not bo work for moro than ono man-
.It

.

is not necessary to absorb all the foes
of the ofllco. Perhaps by economy a
small sum can bo turned inty the treas-
ury

¬

to the credit of the law , and this
would assist its friends in securing fa-

vorable
¬

consideration for any amend-
ments

¬

proposed. The slate board should
not rest on the theory that if the weigh-
master and his employes do not collect
enough Jo pay them ordinary wages
they must go without remuneration.

Till ! AhblANVK I.V THE SOUTH.-
A

.

council of the presidents and execu-
tive

¬

committees of stuto alliances in the
south ia to bo hold at Birmingham , Ala. ,

next week. The stirring call for this
mooting suggests that those organiza-
tions

¬

lira in peril. It declare * that this
is the moat critical period in the history
of the order. The political contest , it-

is stated , threatens the destruction o
the order , and unless there is concert of
action this must bo tlio result. ' 'Tho
emergency is great , " roads tlio call ,
' and the necessity for full and free
council by all executive otHcers is greater
than at any time In the history of tin
movement. " The obvious inference
from this'oarnost appeal Is that the alli-
ance

¬

In the soutli is on the verge of dis-

solution
¬

arid that an extraordinary olTort-

is necessary to save it fr.om going to-
pieces. .

The slmplo explanation is that tlio
members of the southern alliance ,

nearly all of whom hnvo boon lifelong
democrats , are manifesting a purpose
to renounce the now political movement
into which the loaders have sought to
draw thoiu and to resume nutlvo rela-
tions

¬

with the old lurty. This is what
IB meant by the statement that "tho po-

litical
¬

contest threatens the destruction
of the order. " The democratic loaders
In the south , who hud became alarmed
nt tlio designs of the alliance loaders ,

which threatened to seriously impair
tholr power and relegate some of them
to political obscurity , with the possibil-
ity

¬

of making a breach In the solid
south , have boon doing a great deal of
quiet but effective work among the rank
and fllo of the alliance membership.-

Kvldoiitly
.

they have boon able tt> con-
vince

¬

tv very largo number that they
have far moro to expect from the demo-
cratic

¬

party than from a third political
organization , and it is conceivable that
this was not a dllllcult task when old
political alUHiV.lon and sectional feeling
wore earnestly appealed to. The very
large majority of southern alliance ir.om-
bors

-

are democrats first , and while they
wore induced to make war on tholr old
party with a view to remedying local
grievances , when a national campaign
confronts thorn their votes are at the
command of the democracy ,

Undoubtedly this will bo found to bo
the casu In the presidential election of
this your. A show of interest in the

third party movement will bh kept up in
the south with the design offglvlng en-

couragement
¬

to the movement In the
noVlh , but duo care will bo taken that it
shall do the democracy no harm at the
ballot box. How much the call for the
Birmingham council represents a , real
sense of clangor to the order It is impos-
sible

¬

to say. It is certainly serious
enough in spirit and tungungui But at-

nny rate it will probably accomplish
llttlo of importance. If the southern
alliance is disintegrating from the re-

turn
¬

of Its members to active participa-
tion

¬

in democratic politics the process
will not stop , because the movement is
prompted by the strongest of motives ,

the desire to keep the south solid for the
democracy. Monntlmo whatever liillu-

oncotho
-

southern alliance loaders onn
exert to keep nllvo the third party
movement in the republican states of-

tlio north will not bo withheld. It is
quito possible , however, that they will
discover that members of tlio alliance In
the north who have hitherto acted with
tlio republican party are not disposed to
act as catspaws to the democracy.-

THIIKAT

.

Till; JIBA .

The convention of the Colorado Free
Silver league adopted n platform whioli
foreshadows the probable action of the
national convention of free silver advo-
cates

¬

, to bo hold next month , so far aa
the relations of these pcopln to the old
political parlies are concerned. Ono of

the resolutions declares that If the Min-

neapolis
¬

and Chicago conventions fail to
nominate ns candidates for president
and vice president men with pronounced
views as to the free and linllmitod coin-

age
-

of silver , and upon a platform
pledged to that end , it will become the
duty of those who favor that policy to
support for president and vice president
only candidates of such party as prom-
ises

¬

the sncodicst reinstatement of silver
ns tlio money ot tlio nation on an equal-
ity

¬

with gold-
.It

.

is absolutely certain Unit the Min-

neapolis
¬

convention will not in ilscandi-
date or its platform show any favor to
the free coinage of silver. It cannot bo
predicted with any degree of certainty
what the Chicago convention will do ,

The expressions on this question ot the
democratic state conventions so far hold
show great confusion of views on the
subject , and it is certain to bo thosoiirco-
of a hard fight in the national conven-
tion.

¬

. But it is not at all probable that
the candidate or the platform of the
democracy will distinctly favor free sil-

ver.

¬

. The threat of the silver men will
hnvo no inlluonco at Minneapolis and it-

is not likely to have much at, Chicago.
There remains the third party , which ,

if it nominates a candidate for presi-

dent
¬

, will select a man who favors frco
silver coinage and make a platform that
ho cau stand upon. This is the only
hope of the silver people of Colorado ,

who proclaim their readiness to desert
the old parties if they Qo not accord
them their demand and give their tup-
port to the now political movement with
all its financial absurdities and fantastic
economic vagaries. The promise may
prove an incentive to the promoters of
the third party to put a presidential
ticket in the Held , although the move-

ment
¬

has been growing weaker of late
and there are- evidences of rapid disin-
tegration.

¬

. .

How far the Colorado sentiment ex-

tends
¬

will bo made apparent by. the
action of the national silver convention
which moots u month hence , but it will
not bo surprising if that body repeats
the throat of the Colorado convention.-
In

.

that event the country will got a full
and fair understanding of the extent to
which the advocates of free silver coin-
age

-

are prepared to go in order to carry-
out their policy. They would subordi-
nate

¬

every other question and nil other
interests to this , and rather than make
any concession they will lend their
countenance and support to doctrines
which , if they should prevail , would re-

duce
-

the financial and economic systems
of the country to chaos and bring about
general disorder. Tlio reckless despera-
tion

¬

o the silver men has had no paral-
lel

¬

in the history of the country , and its
olToct upon the national welfare of the
nation is hurtful both at home and
abroad. It keeps alive distrust , which
manifests itself in the return of Ameri-
can

¬

securities and the export of gold ,

and in the disposition of capital to re-

main
¬

on the safe bide by keeping out of
enterprises and in vestments whioli
would bo affected by a radical change In
our financial system. The monanco of
free coinage is the cliiof obstacle to that
general revival of prosperity which
ovoiy condition favors.

Tin : diplomatic and consular.bill has
boon reported to the house. It proposes
to reduce the estimates for tills service
by over $500 000 , and to appropriate
$72,000 loss than last year. A part of-

tlio reduction Is made by placing Den-

mark
¬

, Sweden and Norway in ouo mis-

sion
¬

; Colombia and Ecuador In another ,
and Peru and Bolivia in another , This
is a fair sumple of the democratic idea
of economy. To save tlio salary of a
foreign minister it is proposed to olVon-
dDenmark. . Just at the time when the
pan-Aniorlean idea is taking , root and
our trade relations with South American
republics bogrlns to look promising , two
South American rations are 'to bci de-

prived
¬

of American ministers. In botli
those cases tlio salaries of thootllolal rep-
resentatives amount to a mai-o bagatelle.
The total amount saved by the consoli-
dations

¬

is but J23000. This government
cannot afford to Irive tlio 111 will even of
Ecuador for 825000. It is to bo Hoped
the broader statesmanship of the soimlu
will comprehend the situation und pre-
vent

¬

the consummation of this scheme
of false economy.-

FAYKTTi

.

:, Ma , recently had
ealo of negroes under the vagrancy law
of tlio stato. It was a revival of mem-
ories of old times in Mia-souri , which
brought tears to the eyes of some of the
lolica of unto-bollum days. The
vagrancy law seems to bo drawn up-

moio especially for blacks than for
whites , and this possibly accounts fet
the fact that it is in Vliu statutes of Mis-
souri. . __ _____ __

EX-GOVKKNOK SlUinox! of Los An-
geles, Cal. , was for several ycura'a con-
grcssman from .Louisiana. Later ho wai
governor of New Mexico , l-'or seven 01

eight years ho bus resided In southon

California. Ho has had exceptional op-

portunities
¬

, thorptp o , of observation in
the low , wet eoiultrr.ot Louisiana and In
the arid regions W lho west. When ho
declares , thorofq'jflJJ that the national
government alon'o-ju able to build suita-
ble

¬

levees In LouWnna and supply water
in the arid rogloVvhlaoplnlon la worthy
of consideration,11 J-

AN HONEST inspection of public works
does not nocessnritjt'lmply' secrosy s to

the inspectors , n inspector who is in
the market can as'jjpadlly sell himself te-

a contractor who has not road his name
in the papers as if it wore announced
publicly. In fuel the withholding of the
names of appointees to supervise public
work conceals the responsibility of the
inspector to a degree. The idea of the
bdnrd , therefore , in remaining silent ns-

to its appointments Is of no benefit to the
public service.-

THK

.

doctors who have boon standing
in with the druggists are now in ft fait
way to lose the side receipts which have
so long been n abuse. The druggist'
are moving for nn organization which
shall abolish commlbsions to physicians
for prescriptions. When this reform h
accomplished poor patients will bo ir
condition to pay for thotr proscriptions
and their doctor's bills without 'mort-
gaging their furniture and pawning
tholr clothes.

ALTHOUGH Arnpahoo county , in whlcli-

is included the city of Denver, is the
political as well as commercial contot-
of Colorado and is presumed to bo bub-
bling

¬

over with enthusiasm for free
coinage , the republican county conven-
tion declared for Harrison in the strong
cat terms. This too with a knowledge
of the fact that Teller and Wolcott
would probably head the delegation tc
Minneapolis.-

THU

.

coterie of democrats who are get-
ting worsted in the Raum investigation
at Washington should keen their tonv-

pors. . Commissioner Raum as a witness
is entitled to courteous treatment. At-

tempts
¬

to and browbeat him
are not only uncalled for , but ungsntlo-
manly.

-

. Mr. Enloo should bo publiclj
reprimanded for insultincr a witness in-

a congressional investigation.-

InsultIni

.

: n Western
riilltiiMi h a Press.

Willie it is quito within Mr. Cleveland's
line to think that Senator Palmar has got n

presidential uco in 1mbonnet , it would prob-
ably bo moro correct to rcfor to it as a demo-

cratic 'wasp.
v

*

AilmlrnliliiVriti'U | .

fiiiifitllrOiilltl A'cu-
s.Yesterday's

.

OMAlrx1 Bun contained an ad-

mirable write-up ot Madison county , and the
News Intend * to reproduce all ot it that is of-

lutorost to its Norfolk-constituents. O wine
to tno length of tho'article it Is necessary tc

divide it up, aad the first installment , is-

givou today. -
_

Tlioy Wuntr4flO-Ucnt Sidney.-
Shdjetlteinoerat.

.

( .

Tbo national sHvoVcommiUoo is right in-

sayinc that "tho pobplb '.vaut no 7o-cont del
lars. " They want only the hqnost dollar

'that the republican party has provided fet
them , nmVthat , ist>no of-tbo reasons why
they nro sShTs to, glvollarnson another term

*'of the uresldoncv.

Will the Cloviriiiir'Unihiln ?
Emwstnn ( ll'ittrylttcr.) .

Will CJovornor Uarbor explain why posi-
tive orders wore sent , ton days in advance
of the raid , to the captain of the Buttulc-
ratlltln forbidding hlui to call out tha militia
m response to any other orders than his
cwn. To the general pabho U loolcs vary
much ns though the governor was la the
plans of tno raiders and was fearful thai-
S heriff Angus would call out the militia to
resist them-

.IIurrlHon'a

.

Kiiumles nt Work.-
Chlcaao

.

Ifcw.i.
When the Now York republican convention

moots AtAlDany on Thursday It will be
definitely known wbac strength tbo alleged
combination against I'rosldont Harrison's re
nomination can muster.

The headquarters' of antl-admlnistratiou
sentiment are in Now York. It is claimed
thru Messrs. Platt and Miller , who are sup-
posed to control four-fifths of the convention
delegates , still haruor tbo delusion that Now
York cau control tlio nomination for prcsl'e-

lcnt. . Their antagonism to Harrison has led
them to seek out dlsinlisfled republican
leaders In other utatos and to attempt u cora-
olnation

-

of forces.
According to tUo story Scuator Quay ,

Clurkaon , GonoralAlgor , foraker , ox-Siicuicei
Hood und others are secretly upholding
Messrs. Platt and Miller in their unti-.aa
ministration plots ,

Bvon if this were so It Is moro than doubt-
ful whether uny of the men oxcupt 1'lau and
Miller could prevent , if they tried , thu sup-
port of the administration by their own state
delegation ! .

As for the Now Vorls men , they arcnolthei
very big upr very formidable..-

rl.V

.

.WISH 11fltlUT.

Louis Kossuth , the famoua Hunz.iriau pa-

triot , is UO year* of ago , -havitift boon bore
April -JT , 18W. For almoH a quarter of i-

tontury ho lias remained au exile from tlu
country bo loved so well. Through all hi :

ancestry ran the rovoluliouury spirit whlcli
drove him from tils native land. It visit
written In tlio annals of Hungary that nc
less than seventeen or his ancestors hud coo :

attainted tor hfgli .treason against Austrh-
in thu attempts of tliiriioiuo of Austria tc-

maUo the crown hqroilHary in tbo Hwpsbursl-
ino. . With such m-lmogunituro It was
suarcly surprising lln-J htm , n youth of 2f ,

thus defying tno jvliplo Austrian cabinet ,

Ho was llnally setup by the myrmidions ol
the law , caplurau an lhrust Into a dungeou
prison , TbU did moro for him among hla
countrymen ttnm decades of patient endeavor
could have dotio. 2u > onuo hu was enwrapped
with the suiictltlcation of n martyr. Sub-
scriptions were rulsedfor the support of hla-

inotucr and bhtorj. aud llio nuino of Ivosauth
became n uouaetiolijjyiml.-

In
.

1S51 Koisuth jb Jiio to America as tun
guest of thu nation , roguthor with Ills wife
ho made a triumphal tour , us botltteit
him in a republic b upon tiiosiimu funau-
mental principal fOr.-nvhiuli hu had risked
all. Of late year* ifofhas "voj 1"I'urln ,

Italy , though by the ''llunpirlnn law he has
been deprived of tiis0 citizenship for living
ton consecutlvoveara"ubsoit, ! from bis coun-
try

¬

, For u quarter of a century bis life has
been ono of I'litlro seclusion in that moilurn
north Italian city, full ofslatuus. . broad
piazzas and Alpine bimier.v. Kver atrong
and Indopouucnt , ho Imi supported himsulf-
by the labors of bU pen , If bn is tbucnly man
In thu unrhl without a country , ho u also
the only man abuvu u country. Loving bia-

soiu iloarly. ha sturdily rofiuiw to ui-copt tU
from thuui , Ukhigjirluo in the fact that nil
hla U ) years ho hut earned his own liveli-
hood unuldoet. ijamutlinui , now , the pen
tire pi from tbo busv tmgurs , and too good
old nun with tlo vivacious uyus and thu
crown of whttimud hair drops back Into
soin > rjvorlo of iho stirring lone a''o , while
the bheol of paver| boforu 111 in remains p.vlliJ
and empty. The lieu o ho lives In U pUln-
to absolute b.u-onno * * , but tils private cham-
ber u lined with tiook.-t , desks , and rou'i ol-

pU'contiolui , the latter carefully Illiod witb-
cnrrtuionduiico from llio must noUUlit iron
of ; iio century. t-Vom bis umlen y to chill-
ihuslu ui ui. ioti vvra inl in a block rut ;

uud woarlug u niuarj tl.ull cap , but uis in

torost In public affairs Is Juit ns acute , his
Knowodga ot events us unbounded as it wa *
In the old days ,

There SUU a Kossuth thirty In the Hun-
pnrlim

-
parllntndnt composed of wblU-halred

old men. They are ft band of Irroconctlables.-
Kegulnrly

.
otican year , when the formal nn-

nouncomcnt
-

U mrulo in the house that the
king will receiVe the parliamentary delegates
at the pnlnco noxl day , the leader of the Kos-
suth

¬

narty ratsos ana trravoly nsUs wholtor
the black and yellow ling will float over trio
palace , and , on receiving n reply in the
nlliriuaUvo , announce!) the Intention of bis
colleague * not to attend. Tbo omDoror is
said to have the highest roipocl for those
old men nnd would not. Interfere with them
on any account.-

I

.

> IOVT.K T.iutnn . .uiovr.-

Dnnlol

.

O'Connoll , said to bo tha son and
nnmosnko of tho. great Irish "liberator , " Is
employed In Somerset llouso as a commis-
sioner of income taxes at a salary of 000-
.Ho

.

Is about ((50 years old.
Perry ICowcn of San Francisco is the pos-

sessor
¬

ot ono ot the bronze medals voted by
congress to General Jackson for bis defense
of Now Orleans. ICowim U the nearest liv-
ing

¬

male rolntlvo of Jackson ,

Editor Goduln of Now York snvs that Gen-
eral Bon Butler is "nn old dUsruntlou Hurl"
that General l Smith is writing a reply
to Butler's boon , nnd that Butler's next visit
to Now York may bo enlivened by an arrest
for criminal libel-

.llobort
.

Louis Staphon on Is employing the
vest Influence ho Is said to have obUlnotl
over the Samoans to Induce ihom to wear
clothing Instead of the ploaslui ? smllo and
air of Ingenious innocence which has hereto-
fore boon tholr solo adornment.

Ward McAllister , It is now charged , Is an
imitator of ono of the ancients , and the fol-
lowing Is the utuhorlty cltod : Acts v. , JI-
O"For

-
before those days rose up Thomias ,

boosting hlmsulf to bo somebody , to whom a
number of men , about 4DO , joined them-
selves ; who wore slain ; and all , as many a-
sobjjcdhlm , word scattered and brought tc-

naught. . "
Ono of the delegates from Colorado to the

Minneapolis convention Is a full-blooded In
dlan , a doscendcnt pf the great Teoumsch
whom President Harrison's grandfather de-
feated lu battlo. Ono of thoNorth Carolina del
CRiUos to the same convention , William But-
nor, Is n son of Chang , ono of the Siamese
uVlns of world-wide fnmo. Truly America
is tlio laud of the free nnd iho homo of the
frouk.

Mrs, Emma Bradley of Chicago has , un-
aided , established a mission school In ono ol
the worst parts of that city. It Is entirely
Independent of nny church or denomination ,

and she pays thn rent of the rooms , tuul nnd
gas , with the help of a few unsolicited coil-
'trlbutlons. . Two small rooms nt the roar ol
the mission nro her home , nnd she shures her
food with n number of pensioners who come
to her every day,

Mllu.mU , the British ncrapner , declares
bo is coming back to America to shoot n lot
of Journalists ! who hnvo maligned him. Mil-
bank won't bag many editors , says the St.
Paul Pioneer Press , but will probiibly take
back to England in tbo neighborhood of his
coatlall poekot a larger collection of impres-
sionist pictures of shoo pegs than nny man
who has made n tour of this country since
tours became the fashion.

George W. Chllds of Philadelphia , oxpocta-
to leave homo very early next montu for n
trip to the Pncltlo coast. Knrouto ho will
stop in Colorado Springs to ussisUn the dedi-
cation of the Chllds-D.-oxel homo for union
printers , May lii. Ho will bo In ban Fran-
cisco during iho mooting of the National Edi-
torial association , and while there will be
the guest of M. H. Do Young , proprietor ol
the San Francisco Chronicle.

Among tha most familiar figures in public
Hfo at Washington just now to ba seen in the
saddlo'aro Vice President Morton , Senator
Gibson. Henry Cabot Lodge , Theodore Uoso-
volt and Mr. Spolford the librarian of con
gress. Presidents Gnrtteld and Arthur wore
both fond of riding , and Messrs. Blaine and
Hayard used to bo soon on horseback , though
the former rodb for health rather than pleas
ure. Ex-Senator Edmunus was also fond ol
this form of oxeroiso ; and the Washington
Star recalls how during the session of the
Chicago republican convention of lbs-1 , when
Mr. Edmunds was n prominent candidate foi-
thd'prosiuenttal noiriluntion , ho coolly wont
off to Fairfax Court House in Virginia , tc
look at a saddle horse ha contemplated pur-
chasing. .

J-'l.U.tTlXtl JUAT-

.Poniervlllo Journal : The man who novoi-
ehiuipcs hi.-) mind Is constantly chunking his
friends.-

"This

.

country stands proudly on the tlu tor
brunch of the uruulvur buUInu true , iinct looks
down with a smilu on the oll'orts of all com-
petitors , " says tlio odlturoC a baiter's journal

I'lillaaelphlii Ilucortl : "Hollo , Hilly ! " said
Jack , "what ao you wuut lu new clothes thi-
spilng ? " "I uuii't myself in 'eui. " replied
Hilly , "but I dun't Just boo my way to getting
there. "

Atlanta Constitution : "Any neiwsV-
""Vis. . Colonoi Jones will run for consress. "
"How do you IciiowV-
""Houaht u barrel of whisky and gave $10 to-

tlio clinrcli. "

Ilurpor's Dnzur : " 1 know why emigration Is
always tnwiird the "

"Why'-
"Ituuituso

"
the earth rotates toward the east ,

and the pcoplo try to keep on top. "

ATjVICAIiriTIOAIj AMKNITJB-
9.Iiulbinaimlli

.
Juurimf.-

Spako
.

the callow you us Amoilcan-
Uliolmoudely Hyti du Unll ,

" 1 hnvu notU-uil. though qiuto Knzllsh , yon
don't chop the 'Ii' at all. "

Thu niiililcii roio In British pride and grandly
stiill.otl sitt.iy ,

I'or tliiuiKh sliu ne > or dropped an "h , " Mioyot
could drop a Jay.

New York Weekly : Aged atlmlror : "Tlilnl :
of all tliu luxuries u rich hus-lj.iml llkii mo
could Uvo yon , " Miss Do Young : "Oh , u
rich fiillii-r would do just ns well. Marry my-
my muthur. "

Kato F old's Washington : I'rancbesca-
EvvurvtliliK: > ulectrlu nowaday.s , oven thu tea
bUuitlti.-

Gruco
.

Are these ?

Kr.inchusen t'ei talnly. Don't you notice
thu curnuiU lu them.

Now York Weekly : 1'oor I'ntlnnt 1 sent
for you , doctor , because 1 know you uro a-

notoil pliyaluliin , but 1 fnul It. my July to In-

form
¬

von that I huvon'l over Jto my name .
Dr. IIISKfeo Very well , thi-n , wo must try

to cure you up us qulckiy as pollute.-

Onod

.

News : American Hey 1'op , WH'IO
taking up political economy in our school
now. I'll 11 ( a local , i Ui > iima ) That's all
riKlit. my boy , but it's no useAlt tlio book
Icariiln' in-tli' country will never alt votes
down to lubs'n J- .

Lowell Courier : MrI'.irdrldgo of Chicago
hiis slum a tluit lie know * how to "boar" pros-
purity In the wheat pit-

.lialtlmoio

.

American : A copper trust Is the
l.itost tlilui ; out In tli.it line , Lmt thu police-
men

¬

are not In It-

.Somurvlllu

.

Journal : Tim best example of-

ChrNtimi ru Unatlon Is a politician cheer-
fully

¬

p.iyln M * election iiftor liu
has boon Inforinud of ItU over.Uiolmtni ; de-
foal.

-

.

Now York IloraUl : "Did you s.iv you
wouldn't lilt him If liu calloj you u llai ? "

"Yes.-
Vull

. "
" , tlld ho then call you a 11 u ? "
" .No ; hu s.ilil hu hadn't iilHclont confldcnco-

In my worn to do It , "

TllK UKV OF Jill ! IHtU.lMMt.-

Jolm

.

lloule triiclll'j.-
T

' .

am tired of planning am ) tolling
In the crowded hives of mun-

iIloartwoary of uulldln anil spoiling,
Anil spolllli ;; anil linllOInx axaln.

And I Ion ; tor the dear olu river ,

Wtiuru 1 Ure.iiuud my youth uwuy ,
l 'or it dreamer Itvca foruvur ,

Ai.d u teller dies In u ilaj.-

I

.

ma slulf of the showy scorning
( U a life that U half a lie ;

Of thu faces Ilnucl with bcheinlntf-
fu Ihu ihion : Una hnrilus liy-

.l'roin
.

llio slcoplcs-t tliuuxlit ' undoavor ,
1 would KO whore ths chlldion play ;

Kor a droiiinor livo.s forurur.-
Anil

.
a thinker die. In a day ,

I can fuel no pride , hut pity
Kor the Uuixlens iho ricli imiluro ;

There is nothin.owuut In ttio ulty
Hut tlio patient lives of the poor ,

Oh , tlio lilllo hamU too flulllfnl ,

And thoclillU-niuid uliokuil ivlth weedsl
Tim (iaiuhti-r'H he.irt tironn willful ,

An l thu father's heart that liluctUl-

No. . no ! from tliu strcut'b rnclo Uuillo ,
I'rom troplilosof luurl diid ata 'C ,

I noiiiit My Ut tlio wooda' low rustle
Anil llio liltMiloH'4 U'.n ly| pate ,

Iel mo lire a in us of old by the river,
Aiulbuiovul fur llio ilrcaiu ulwuy ;

1'nr uilroiiinur llvuforevur. .
Aud a toiler dic lu .1 day.

GOULD STILL THE LEADER

Union Pacific Affairs Horaain in tlio Hands
of the Wizard ,

S. H. H. CLARK ELECTED PRESIDENT

All Opposition to tha Present M-

Utrronmo
*

by Securing I'roilo * iif n
I.oiiOoii ririu nt the lj t Moment

Aiiuunl Stntoiiiunt.D-

CISTON

.

, Mass. , April 2r. The annual
nioctluR ot the stockholders of the . .Union-
Pncltlo opened this morning. The luvosl-
mont made uurmg the year by the dimeters-
nnd the uou of the ctlroctors wore approvca.-
Tbo

.
meeting then took a recess potullntj the

depositing ot the ballots for directors. The
polls closed at 13.30. .

In the list ot directors represented on the
foreign ticket the names of Gould , Sago nnd
Clark did not appear , llolssovaln having
been committed to the shareholders , whoso
yroxlos ha hald. to vote for the directors who
represent the Union Pacific shareholders ana
have no interest lu the Missouri 1'aclflu ,
which Is considered n competing lluo.

Annual Iteport of the Companr.
When the commlttco reconvened the an-

nual
¬

report was submitted. H shows the
Knm earnings to bo 10V3T,000( , against $20-

133,000
, -

lu 18UO. The surplus onmlng U $7,840 -
000 , URalnst 5Ta7-I,000 ; total Income , f 10,442-
UOO

-,
-, deducting charges the balmica Is $1U1U-

000
, -

, nn increase of eJ3,000 over last year's-
.Ihu

.

lloattng debt decreased $14 , CiOO.QOO. The
results of tha oporattuu of the ontlro aystom ,
8,14 , mlles , Including the operation ot the
Oregon
C4I Arm

Hallway
.. . ! , . . . _

&_Navigation
_ * A I-.I . . .

steamers
. .

, are

balance of income for the year , ? ivuyuw ,
nRnlnstn deficit of $.'75,000 in IS'.H ) ; Increase,
11140000. The earnings from the passenger
und traftlo department show A decrease of-
SS5'J,000 or over 0 per cent. A larpo decrease
is accounted for by business depression re-
sulting

¬

irom the crop fullurcs of IS'JO' in the
territory between the .Missouri river nnd thu
Kooky mountains and by a fulling off of ex-
cursions

¬

nnd tourist travel.
The total funuod debt Is $ ', '_ 7,5' 8000. The

total cash receipts In till of the land depart-
ment are Su .OOU ; gross laud stiles , 115000.)

Not iucrcaso in land sales , U , 1UJ acres. The
number of stockholders decreased by 4.1HM-

lu ISS'J' , 4b90 In IS'JO' nnd 4,015 in 189-
1.RTho

.
amount realized from sales of the

bonds of the Oropon Short.Line , Utah &
Northern , Denver & Oulf, Omaha & Hcpub-
llcnn

-
Valley and the Oregon Itiilway and

Navigation company. aggregated SrtiO.OOO ,
expended In part for constructing lines , bet-
toruionts

-
of thu improvements nnd equip-

ments
¬

, construction or terminals at Omaha
aud Denver nnd purchases of the Oregon
Hallway und Navigation stock aud bonds.-

1.1st
.

lit thu OfllcmH-
.At

.

3 o'clock the inspectors reported that
they needed moro time to count the ballots ,
and a further recess wns taken. The result
of the balloting which wns announced at 7-

o'clock was us follows ; For directors , whole
number of votes cast , 479,343 ; Frederick L,
Amos , Boston , 479.34S ; Edwin P. Arltcii ,
Boston , 479,313 ; Samuel Carr , Boston.
4J,34S ; Henry H. Cook , Now York ,
457,5S 2 ; F. Gordon Dexter. Boston , 470,347 ;
Sidney Dillon , New York , 4711,210 ; U M.
Dodge , Council Bluffs , lu , , 478,51)8, ) ; Marvin
HuKbHt , 479,348 ; Henry Bird , Now York ,
479,348 ; Alexander E. Orr , Now York. 479 -
848 ; James Sharp , Salt Lake. U. , 479,3sS ;

Gardiner Lane , Boston , J.M6IU ; .lay Guulo ,
Now York , 235,424 ; Hussell Sago. New York ,
244,7015 ; Joseph H. Altllard , Omaha , 479,348 ;
and the above wore declared elected. The
meeting then adjourned.-

S.
.

. H. II. Clark , general manager , was on tbo-
director's ticket , but was defeated bv Oar-
diner M. Lane. Mi- . Clark had M4,3Sli"votes. .
Tbo two other directors besides Line of the
opposition ticket were Charles C. Jackson
ol Boston and Marcus A. Hiinna of Cleve-
land

-

, who hud respectively 234,1175 and 231-
043

, -
votes , out were defeated. The foreign

ticket appears to have been defeated oy 10-

000
, -

votes , as this is the amount Kusscll tango
received over Charles C. Jackson. The
election wus decided in favor of-
Mr. . Gould by the proxy of Messrs.
BorthwickVavk & Co. , of London , for
about 20,000 shares. This bouse had" given
its proxy ht lirst to Air. Boissevnin , but later
gave a proxy to Messrs. I , & S. Wormsor ,
their York correspondents , which it is
said they requested should not bo made In
favor of Gould. Messrs. Wormsor , however,
turned the votes over to Air. Gould , thus
turning the election und retaining tuo Mis-
souri

¬

Paclllo officials in the management of
the Unioti P.icilic.

The directors subsequently mot at the
Lqultaolo building tor organization , Samuel
H. Carr resigned us a director uud S. U. H.
Clark of Omaha was chosen to lill tbo va-
cancy.

¬
. Sidney Dillon declined re-election to

the presidency and Mr. Clark was elected In
his place. Mr. Dillon was elected chairman
of the board , a position created for him-
.Kdwm

.

P. AtKins was made vice president to
succeed Mr. Clark and the latter was made a
member of the executive committee In place
of Hussoll Sa.o. Tbo otbor officers are :
Comptroller of the road , William Homltik ;
treasurer , James G. Harris , auu all the other
olllcors wore re-olooted.

The gulmpo dresses with largo bretelles Is-
a pretty dejign for making cinciiams , dimity
mid nmnsook , as well ns ehalll or India silk ,
lor girls from three to eight years old.

AltTlSTW I.V IT. IKK-

Trffwrif
In regard to the purchase of

,
now papers It-

U well to remember. iThe decided colors nnd largo design *
should bo reserved for ulnlng room , libra rv
and hall.

That , finally , the prettiest anil most anil-
nblo

-
paper is not always the most expensive

only almost always.
That doilcato colors are to bpnod ovav-

In bedrooms ; generally In parlors anil draw *

Ing rooms us well ,

That on general principles light papers nro
moro desirable than dark , booausn they make
rooms moro cheerful nnd livable.

That no house can bo considered n attecoss
from nn nrtlitlo point of view the paper ,
draperies ami carpets ot which are qon-
tlnually

-
nt wnrfftro with ouc another.

That n house to bo successfully pnporetl
must bo treated as a whole , not by plooumonl.-
In

.
other words , however diverse the color-

ing ot Its several rooms thqy must nil bar-
monlio.

-

.

The leather imitation is much admlrod for
dining rooms , but It soareoly gcoms In * uch
good tiuto ns paper or tapestry , nllhouirh its
design , apparently omlossod In brass headed
tacks , is generally In keeping with the other
furnishings.-

In
.

many houses crotqnno Is used In plnno-
ot paper on the walls , hung from molding to
mop board. The frlozo nnd oeillni ; of rooois
treated In this way uro generally tinted A
plain , solid color , which must of oourso bar-
moniznwlth

-

tbo lending tones of the cotton

A fnvorlto color combination for reception
room or parlor Is croon or while. The de-
signs

-
of thoio papers are Rouorally conven-

tionalized
¬

flowers tulips , chrysnuihoinums ,
mid rpsos treated lu n bold , free stylo. They
nro printed In green on n eload white book-
ground.

-

.

For drawing rooms mm parlors stripes will
bo much used henceforth Just straight lines
of color In velvet or satin effects upon n deep ¬

ly ridged ground In pearl , cream , soft gray
so stamped as to represent heavy gros drain
silk. I'lnln colors , too, nro being introduced
gradually into the drawlug room.

For dining rooms , halls , and llbrnrv CJobelln
designs carried out by skillful French work-
men

¬

on heavy oreaui paper nro much used
nnd well liked. The color sehomo In nil of
them Is bold nnd striking , especially adapted
for the decoration of those rooms In whlcr
by general consent color is allowed to niu
riot , whore richness and warmth Is expected
nnd welcome.

Heavily glared damp proof paper in tlio
designs tire the best , indeed the only pnpera
for bath rooms. The squares are In keeping
with the bedroom out of which the bith:

opens , nnd a pleasant repetition of Its color-
ing IP n different pattern. This paper can
bo wiped off with a damp cloth nuil cunmnts ,
thus preserving the spick nnd spnn look of
glossy porcelain so refreshing to the eyes of-

woarv , dusl-stninod mortal * ,

r"rcnch effects nro rather moro in demand
than any others this season. The graceful
festoons of flowers , caught up by lovers'
knots of ribbon , which ornament most of the
papers of this class , seem to appeal directly
nnd forcibly to popular Uato. The coloring ,
too , Is softly bloudod and artistically npplied.-
so

.
that , while In the finer grudos us many as

11 fly-two distinct colors appear , the design
as a whole is harmonious and soothin-

g.xoaaaiix

.

.von Tin : xor.s.-

filrls

.

from 1 to 13 years of ago wear straw
hats with sugar-loaf crowns , set far back on
the head.

The summer outfit of my llttln lady, until
she Is 10 or 13 years old , should consist ot
about a dozen gingham dresses , three or four
while lawns nnd a dark blue flannel.-

A
.

dross of deep tea camorlo has p. blouse
waist , with which the skirt is plaited. A
pointed yoke of lace trims the alouso.a point-
ed

¬

girdle of the same fastens the waist nnd
the sleeves are gathered lute a Uce cuff.

Simplicity looseness and wnrmth-tlioso nro
the watchwords in the realm of children'sf-
ashions. . Short enough to run inlongonough-
to bo warm , looio enough to play unrestrict-
edly

¬

, simple enough to allow u child to soil
two a day those nro the ideas ,

A quaint cloak , suitable for a child of 4 , is-
of biscuit colored cannl's nalr cloth , uuliuvd
that it may bo worn In summer as well as-
spring. . It, Is prettily cut with two handker-
chief

¬

points in the bad : forming a double
capo. A Jaunty liut to match the coat Is
made In camel's lialr cloth , nnd is trimmed
with rosettes of dark brown silk.-

A
.

neut little costume for a girl of 0 or 3
years ts made in dark navy blue serge. It is-

nrruugcd with a lotig cout bodice opoulng
over a hinder Russian waistcoat crossed by
two bands ot white serge embroidered Iniroid
and fastened down on ono side with a sluglu
row of gold buttons. The cuffs and pockets
are trimmed with white serge embroidered in
gold , to correspond.

Sailor frocks are always popular amongllt-
tlo

-
girls themselves us well"ns tholr elders.-

A
.

picturesque dress of this sort is of blue
sei-Ko, The bodice is turned back , with a-

floen sailor collar over a waistcoat ot white
serge embroidered with an anchor In gold.
The full sleeves of blue serge have long cults
of white embroidered with gold , while a largo
blue snah is Knotted on ono side and falls al-
most

¬

to the horn of the sitirt ,

Liineham gowns for very little cirls appear
In a variety of pretty nnd appropriate fashi-
ons.

¬

. Skirts , ot course , never vary, but the
waists uro as diverse as it is possible for baby
clothes to bo. A pulo yellow gingham ,

cheeked with white , lus a white lawn waist
fitted closely and finished with a lulllo ortina
embroidery at neck and sleeves. Over H was
buttoned with three small petirl buttons , ar-
ranged

¬

in n triangle , an absurd jacket ot
gingham , which It Is .safe to say will bo tlio-
ptido aud joy of some baby's heart In mid ¬

summer.

fc. W. (Junior 15u mil ijtl.u; jj-

.Oh

; .

, What a "

Spring
Looked for a while as if we'd have

4Sf

winter all summer , but
those who thought so
came to see us by droves
in the last few days , and
you ought to have seen
our boys turn out the
spring suits. Finest col-

lection
¬

on earth to choose
5l from , at prices all.the way

from $10 to 30. Every one of them the
very latest pattern and made to fit and
wear as well as tailor's goods at twice the
money , Our 1.65 hard hat is a jo-
dandy , Hatters get 2.50 for them.

Browning ; , Kiner &Co v.

pen Saturday * till 1'' p in


